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A littl- - houil of JiM-k-oi- i county

nulriot filled with r.ealoiiwnc fr
rwall of the. county court answered
0io fall for k meeting of nil Uupny-or- a,

and aeaomliled in the iMHement

f the library Saturday afternoon.
The nurpoae of Hie meeting was to

elect eondidatea to nin ngaintl thf

prevent official. It was not n howl-

ing ntweu, there being eomjiaralivc-- y

little howling, ahwolulely no rnif-O- te

anil only on patriot willing to
inake tkr raee. A count of nosea
taovffcd forly-lhm- o vittrena present,
ago. third of thene huing alghtaeera
ami gentlemen seeking a change from
ii jnrk bPnchea. Attorney W. J

IMiiiis preeidud.
Tlu meeting innnifimloil a wnti-tien- t

lor Judge George Dunn of A ak-

in nd for comity judge. The only I rote
hie mill tht Dunn candidacy waft hie
nh-olu- rofttaal to have anything lo
do Willi tlio reenll, which ho doea not
adndon. Kenton Itowcr of Aidiland,
arming late, wna iinjMirtuiitptl before
he hud ii chance to ait down, to gho
lit- - r..nn.n of Judge Dunn's tnakiiiK
Ui rnee. .Mr. Ilnw-er- not caring to
Un nk I In ncwa nnidly, made n five-minu- te

t . Ik. in which he aald that tin-1-- -.

Judge Dunn had changed hia
Itmid vilhin the lai week he would
ii"t nui. Contractor K. J. .Semon,
who dittrce with Dr. .1. SI. ICeotte and
Dinioii Itowera the parentage of the
nnl movement, said that only last

I: Judge Dunn had aald that he
would not ran.

To llntlto Ihmu
Xt withstanding new of Hip re-fn- -I

from two high eourcc. W. P.
Diidtro of Medford made h intitiou that
n rounaittee lie ntftointcd to go to
Ahlilnnd and notify Judge Dunn that
he wue wanted to run. "I think,"
wild Put riot Dodge, "that if Judge
Dunn know Mod ford wanted him to
mil, ho would."

The rhalr thnn njtfvoiiilcd n com-lilitlc- o

of notification cohihih1 of
do-o- n lUwek. Ii II. Mil, 1'. V.

W. P. Dnilgo, Jolin Mntuc.v
of llio Aivlegate, A. A. .Smith of
ICimltt J'olHt, A. !C. Kellogg or Oold
Hill .ml William K. Collerill of Ph.-lii- x

W V. Parker of Hull Pnlla nint-o-

"I oy Judge Dunn an aogy,"
he -- aid. "Pour youra ago I thought
be 'l., id me fti the lie.' It waa over
ron.l-- . The maU in the Unite Paila
riKtnut. I read a Meee in an Aah-lat-

naper whete hr id the Hutte
J'ldU roads were good. That laid me
In Um lie. I took that paper ami
wont down to Ike ivollo and read it
t the voters and taid: 'I eannot aup-lHt- rt

h man llk that.' Out of 11.1
vote Judge Dunn got 1.1. 1 owe him
m iology; be did net lay me in the
lie, m I MapiMMwl. I will write Mm.
We need a change from the count v
omtrt that la robhtag ua of thoita-an- d

of dollar.''
Olio Wltllujc Xniijr

In an hour' akirmithiug n round
for eounty commiodoner, only ooe

a fttad willing to be a martyr, but
got gaxlous about it. Thin patriot
mi W. W. Oregon-- , not-- of the eir
eulalor of the recall netiliim. Kw--

but leaiouMieow had a thing nllnelie.1
Ue woald run only for the shoii
term. So ibe meeting elected him t

run agniuat ConunieNioner Cun I.eeer
of Oatral Point, ium term .u. --

JWember 31.
The iiatrioU hud ideuh ..r

men to run again-- l ('..iioih-i..ii- .i

I'Vank II. Madden, only none f ihn,.
would run. Horace Pelton, J. 1'

Wortnun and Ueorge A. Hilton net. (

mentioned tor the job. And n. t.i-- t .

I bey were niciiiiuucd kume turn, I,
woubj rW to announce ili.s l..i.t

'

flatly refuoed to Minicitute. Knmlh
'

HPf nmiiiit wiri'iiM (icttrue .. iiiltim
M the one moot uilv iierHiutded, hut

n he ha-- refuse' and nceonlm-.- ' to
friend will not qualify, under tui
oirctunfctanre".

llUpilllltH IhMHM I'Hdo

Keveral intiiruniulii boonw Mere cut
ktoee. Ilari II. 1'Vhl nomiunied I..
Keidennyer, who punctiuvd the boom
forthwith. Uenlon liowers, defeated
at the lat pnuiary for the IckhsIu-lor- e,

wax mentioned. "(bue
be wid. K. U. WiUon.

beaten for the republican nomination
for aaaeiutor, nleo bobbed up a cun-doln- te

and jiui away.
The meeting adjourned with one

candidate nominated, oul a doeu
tuwnn remaining for the lo-- .

The trong deoMtr for a recall, out tide
ut a totene alway againt nu--- ,

w.i em.M'UOiih by it ubrttiite.
Ainni,u tuspaycrw uarticiputint:

w ! Ji c Id nek, Prank U. Am v. I..
)i, nli hum i. A K. Kellogg and It. ('
Ki-l-e- ..i ;..!. I UUl, Qentou Hower

tleorgc Porter bnd civ nnirow

eHrntM1 trom n miiM erloiiK accident
yenterduy while fishing on Kogue

Hver. Mr. Porter wan fibbing along

the precijittoiiH and rockv bluff"
known an tbe high bank, oppoilc T

pie Kock. lie hnd workeil tw "
dowii iiptm a narrow ledge over n
deep Miol in the iirer Hnd had tn l ' ,

onat or two when, chancing to ln..i

behind him in the ItruMi and n''k h !

auw a hu;o lUnmond-luie- k nttth i iu-- f J

ahoc him on a ledge of rock il ,

ready to atrike. it wu a cnic oi '

Ught or nwim, and Mr. Porter, hem' j

MHnewhnt rheumatic, elected to liuht
Carefullv Kelecting a hcary rock, 1

hoHiiwed Inaak Walton took citicfu!
aim and delivered a high, fn-- it n,

that tnixxed the rattler by a good tn'
feet. The ennke, after 3 he alle nt
the refused to bite mi
.thin wild pitch. Failing to get u

trike on hia fird ahul, Owidge
wonml n and delivered a npitbnll
that cnught hie makebip (Mfuandv in
.the middle and broke up the game.
Oeorge any that judging from the
aroma Ibe snake bad not becn-dc- ml

;uore than two week.
I lint net Attorney Kelly, who nl-- o

yiwilwl the river yeterday in com
pany with Mr. Porter and their fiim-ilie-

had a narrow cca ie from n

.tattler. He wu working hw wn
througti a jungle of hnih and fallen
logN when he heard the ontinout nit- -

;ie or n raiiiea, ami iiMiking uown m
the direction of one of hiw dewcendmv
eJe-en- a he aaw the reptile coiled for
Action, lie nay he hn known for
i number of yean that he could ni-at- e

iu an Overland ear, but thru he
mow a No idniiuH the record for mi-
nting iu n luiir of wnding sbm-- and
g Hpljt bamboo rod.

I With gentlemen claim to have gone
dry with the Male January Nt, and
an neither Iiiih iNilcd t'nlifornia,

eri'dit hho'ihi he attached to
their udcutuicM.

CITY OE I
N'EW YtllJK. June U. 7:i.al.i.

eonaiderftl by Mexican- - u. the im- -t

formidable fuctin.it Imdcr u oil
poing the ('arranxn (!ocrnineut.

with a large bodv of well
equipped men' within thirty mile- - m
Mexico City, and an attack on the
capital i eapected at anv lime, ac-
cording to Howard L Prnnei- -, mi
engineer, recently connected with tin
Mexico City Trnmwnv company, wh
arrived here totln on the uleaui-lu- p

Morrow Cn-tl- e from llnxann.

DAY IN CONGRESS

WA8HIX0TOK, June 12. -- Kena'e
not in oeuMfMi.

iiouae met at it a. m.
Fortification- - appropriation hill

aggregating f.l l.'.Mir.o'id taken ii.
Me age hi l baile- - I!. Iliit'lic-- . .u

eeitiliu 'In' ri Mli ic.tn i -- nli eli il

niiinitititiiin niiliriil iiiulci in

liiutil ,i 111, li.i.,-- l 'l
Id ilc-- i lit il n i inn

MOTHERS WHO

HAVE DAUGHTERS

Read How to Care for Their Health.

NwOrl.in ! i ' 1 rannot praiM
Ljdta l: l'ti.nliam e Coin-- I

itiough, for 1

kni'w my daugbUr
iuir would have
holt fco well if nbtj
hud not token it. For j

ii un- - Uuui a yrar
It had MUterod ,

oKonn-- e fram lrrg
ulurtty, backache,
liizzmeM.and noa-(ictit- c,

but ut now
Well. 1 recommend
ldiK. l'inkbam's

Vegetable Compound to all mothers ami
tjnughtrra and you can publish thia Ut- -'

ter' Mrs. A. IIstraoa. 12N. Uelve '

Street, New Orkiuts, Ijl I

ltdUdelpbia, Pa. " My daughter was '

feelwf tired and all run down with no
apparent cause. She bod token Ljdl '

It lmkhHt'i VegeUble Compound be-

fore and knew ita alue so abu again
purchased it and sbe waa able to keep
to work, her eyes became bright ami
natural, and her system was built up
completely. We generally keep the
Vegetable Compound in tbe bouse for
It Is to be reuYd un "--

Mrs. E. JPinov, ,

nisi Race Street. Philadelphia. Pa.
Womea Hate Iteea IVIllag Wemen

fof how 'l1 Wnkhni'nf v liii.n.l 1I Dodge. Mrl fefel.I ' forty y" -
Vegwuble Compound ha. rctowd theirV. V , . A. fcMlllth. W. tt. l- -ltk whn uff.rin wilJ. fVU 111

Jil i i ..t i;mi. KelU, John Matmn Trr it if ou ore titamlwi with uiv
Of Ah !'. i W. E. Phipiw, nllmMt peculiar to women.
DloU Hradlcv. William I'ottenll and "NVrito for advlw to I.ydln V.. !

pjj,or JMiiLlium JU'(1, Co., J.iui JIuh,

WTL OTTCflONT. MOD VY. .TTVE 12. 101G
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8T. LOI'lS.dui.e 1J.- -A le.tl Mturl

over Oregon" meinltcr-hi- p on the na-

tional committee hit- - resulted from

recent primary lawn in Oregon. Af-

ter ft. King hail bean chosen na-

tional committeeman in lOl'i to nerve

four year, in accordance with n now

primary law pn-oc- in lfll.l rctuilr-in- g

prlumry election of the commit-teeme-

William K. Kiterly of Port-
land wkm elected in 1!H I. At it,
mr cling last winter King was held h
the committee to lie entitled to erc
out hi time. KMerlv in now con-

tending thnt upon cjrtit;ntion of
King'i time he entitled to Kticcecd
him. The Oregon delegation, how-

ever, according to .Indue T. II. Craw--fon- t,

will .iccordtitjl ii -- k the nutioiuil
I'oiniiiitu c to -- i it )i .1 W Mm iot
"I I'ul'll.ltl'l

Ku i i i -- nl 'i 1 1n t 'tut
ut ' la On iiri iii it ' t i i n It i

'r i r

direct each unit his army the field,
execute quick attack any point,

play strategy sudden shift tactics,
the business general who uses

is at once

THE UNION CO.

I I

v. etf,jj.i i ' 'imm ttttKI aLH

axweli is greatest I
.otor Car.Value on the

HI

UT our opinion would not be of any you
did not coincide with the facts. We only want you look the market
over Then we know that you will agree with

In the first place there the Maxwell engine. No four
cylinder motor of its size has more "pep" of the price of
the car drives. will climb hills high gear a manner that will
astonish you. quiet and works day and day out with a sound,

hum that good hear.

Any engineer will the design of the chassis. And those
who are not engineers cannot fail note its and staunch construc-
tion. As for what made of, can say that better material
cannot be bought.

The of the car itself the brakes are powerful '

the springs are long and flexible -- the axles are strong and the steering
apparatus, like the rest of the chassis, built stand the most severe service
the car may ever have face, wherever however used.

Then you consider looks and most people do, you will not
find a more attractive car than the Maxwell near the price.

And comes you fully with all the you will
ever want need; electric starter and lights, rims, one man top,

rain-visio- n etc. All for $655 (five passenger,
touring car) $635 (two passenger

We know you beat it.

Touring Car $655

Will

go

.. . . 1- -. U. U. DETKOI r

i

Roadster $63S

POWELL AUTO CO.

Time Payments if Desired

Control
To of in
to a at a

of or of

WESTERN UNION
everywhere

WESTERN
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particular importance to if it
to

carefully. absolutely us.

is remarkable
or to it regardless

it It on in
It is in business-

like is to

to simplicity
it is we truthfully

operation is simplicity

is to
to or it is

if important,
at anywhere

it to equipped attachments
or demountable

self-ventilatin- g, windshield,
or roadster).

Medford, Oregon
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